
附件~【免疫方面 (小鼠試驗)】 

I-1、「懷特血寶®注射劑」小鼠體外脾臟細胞增生試驗 
(圖I-1)： 

圖I-1 Concentration response curve for the effect of PG2 on spleen cell proliferation assay 

**本試驗利用3H-thymidine incorporation的方法測試，
結果證實「懷特血寶®注射劑」可促進小鼠脾臟細胞增生。
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 

【藥理作用】 
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藥理試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」具有增強免
疫功能和刺激骨髓造血的作用： 

● 免疫方面 (小鼠試驗) 



I-2、「懷特血寶®注射劑」體外人類周邊血液單核球細
胞(PBMC)細胞激素(Cytokine)生成試驗 (表I-1)： 

PG2                      ELISA (S/C)

[µg/ml] IL-1 IL-6 TNF IFN GM-CSF G-CSF

25 9.1 11.8 4.9 3.1 6.5 49.9

10 4.3 5.9 2.3 1.2 2.1 16.5

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」與
Phytohaemagglutinin(PHA)合併使用，可促進體外人類
週邊血液單核球細胞(PBMC)分泌多種細胞激素(IL-1, IL-6, 
TNF, INF, GM-CSF及G-CSF)，藉此調節免疫功能。 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 

表I-1 PG2 increases cytokine production by activated human PBMC 
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【藥理作用】 

S: The amount of cytokine produced in PBMC stimulated with PHA (3 g/ml) plus test sample 

C: The amount of cytokine produced in PBMC stimulated with PHA (3 g/ml) alone 
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I-3、「懷特血寶®注射劑」腫瘤小鼠自然殺手細胞(NK 
Cell)活性及IL-2生成試驗(圖I-2)： 
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圖I-2 PG2 increases splenic NK cell activity 

Spleen cell cultures from C57/black mice (n=8/per group) inoculated with S-180 and 

injected with PG2 for 14 days were incubated with tritiated thymidine labeled Yac-1 

cells for 18 hours. Cells were then harvested and counted. Control mice were 

inoculated with S-180 and injected with saline for 14 days. Normal mice were injected 

with saline only. NK activity was calculated as 1- (experiment group cell cpm/Yac-1 cell 

cpm) x 100%. 

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」可提高腫瘤小鼠自
然殺手細胞(NK Cell)的活性(圖I-2)和IL-2的產生。 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 

【藥理作用】 
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I-4、「懷特血寶®注射劑」在巨細胞病毒(CMV)感染之
免疫低下小鼠存活試驗: 

圖I-3  PG2 protects immunocompromised mice from murine CMV 

infection 

Balb/c mice (n=6) were treated with saline as control or PG2 at various dose 

for 7 days, starting 4-5 hours after a sublethal X-ray dose of 300 cGy (day 0) 

until one day before MCMV inoculation (day 6). The mice were monitored for 

survival after the MCMV infection. 

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」可藉由調節免
疫系統，增強正常小鼠抵抗力，在X光半致死劑量輻射及
巨細胞病毒(CMV) 之雙重傷害及侵襲下，免除死亡，進而
延長存活期 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 

【藥理作用】 



附件~【免疫方面 (小鼠試驗)】 

H-1.「懷特血寶®注射劑」在接受絲裂黴素C(MMC)化
療小鼠之骨髓及脾臟造血前驅細胞(GM-CFC)恢復試驗 
(圖H-1)： 

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」可促進接受絲
裂黴素C(MMC)化療小鼠骨髓及脾臟造血前驅細胞(GM-
CFC)的增殖。 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 
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【藥理作用】 
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圖H-1  PG2 promotes early stage bone marrow and later stage spleen GM-CFC 

progenitor recovery in Mitomycin C-treated mice. 

Balb/c mice (n=3) were treated with MMC (7 mg/kg) on day 0, and PG2 

(100 mg/kg/day) was given from day 0 to day 4 and femoral bone 

marrow and spleen ware harvested and assayed for GM-CFC in 

conditioned medium. The percentage of the recovery was calculated 

according to the following normal references: 1) bone marrow GM-CFC: 

16,398 per femur from day 3 to day 14, 21,340 per femur for day 18; 2) 

spleen GM-CFC: 1,856 per spleen from day 3 to day 14,688 per spleen 

for day 18. 

● 造血方面 (小鼠試驗) 



H-2、「懷特血寶®注射劑」在接受5-氟尿嘧啶(5-FU)化
療小鼠之骨髓造血前驅細胞(GM-CFC)恢復試驗 (圖H-
2)： 

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」可促進接受5-氟
尿嘧啶(5-FU)化療小鼠骨髓造血前驅細胞(GM-CFC)的增殖。 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 
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【藥理作用】 
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 圖H-2  PG2 augments GM-CFC progenitor recovery in 5-fluorouracil-treated mice. 

Balb/c mice (n=8-10) were injected with 5-FU (150 mg/kg) on day 0, injected on days 1-

3 with the amounts of PG2 shown, and sacrificed on day 4. Femoral bone marrow was 

harvested and assayed for GM-CFC in methylcellulose-based medium containing IL-3, 

IL-6 and stem cell factor. 
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H-3、「懷特血寶®注射劑」對小鼠之骨髓巨核細胞
(megakaryocyte)增生與成熟之體外試驗(圖H-3)： 

圖H-3  PG2 synergizes with IL-3 to enhance megakaryocyte proliferation/maturation. 

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」與IL-3協同作
用，可促進小鼠骨髓巨核細胞(megakaryocyte)增生與
成熟。 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 

【藥理作用】 
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Different concentrations (from 12.5 g/ml to 400 g/ml) of PG2 were added to normal 

mouse bone marrow non-adherent cells in the presence or absence of IL-3. The 

cultures were incubated for 7 days and the activity of PG2 on the megakaryocytes 

was determined by assaying the increase of acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity. 
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H-4、「懷特血寶®注射劑」對接受亞致死劑量輻射小鼠外週
邊血球回升試驗(圖H4~6)： 

圖H-4  PG2 promotes white blood cell (WBC) recovery in sublethally irradiated mice. 

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」可促進對接受
亞致死劑量輻射小鼠外週邊白血球的回升，有效降低毒性
物質所造成的副作用。 
 (資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 

【藥理作用】 

Balb/c mice (n=6) were sublethally irradiated (425 cGy) on day 0 

and treated subcutaneously with saline as control, 100 or 300 

mg/kg/day of PG2 from days 0-4, 7-9, 14-16 and 21-23. Animals 

were bled twice weekly starting at day 7 post-irradiation. Total 

WBC counts were determined using an automated blood analyzer. 

Dotted line represents 80% of normal value. The range of WBC 

counts in normal animals is 6,000-10,000/mm^3. The data 

represent the mean ± SD. (*, p<0.01; **, p<0.005; ***, p<0.001). 
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【藥理作用】 

圖H-5  PG2 promotes red blood cell (RBC) recovery in sublethally irradiated mice. 

Balb/c mice (n=6) were sublethally irradiated (425 cGy) on day 0 and treated 

subcutaneously with saline as control, 100 or 300 mg/kg/day of PG2 from days 

0-4, 7-9, 14-16 and 21-23. Animals were bled twice weekly starting at day 7 

post-irradiation. Total RBC counts were determined using an automated blood 

analyzer. Dotted line represents 80% of normal value. The range of RBC counts 

in normal animals is 8.5-11x10^6/mm^3. The data represent the mean ± SD. (*, 

p<0.05; **, p<0.001). 

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」可促進對接
受亞致死劑量輻射小鼠外週邊紅血球的回升，有效降
低毒性物質所造成的副作用。 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 
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【藥理作用】 

圖H-6  PG2 promotes platelet (PLT) recovery in sublethally irradiated mice. 

Balb/c mice (n=6) were sublethally irradiated (425 cGy) on day 0 and treated 

subcutaneously with saline as control, 100 or 300 mg/kg/day of PG2 from days 

0-4, 7-9, 14-16 and 21-23. Animals were bled twice weekly starting at day 7 

post-irradiation. Total PLT counts were determined using an automated blood 

analyzer. Dotted line represents 80% of normal value. The range of PLT counts 

in normal animals is 8-12x10^5/mm^3. The data represent the mean ± SD. (*, 

p<0.05; **, p<0.01; ***, p<0.001) 

**本試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」可促進對接
受亞致死劑量輻射小鼠外週邊血小板的回升，有效降
低毒性物質所造成的副作用。 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 



**經由安全性藥理試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」安全性高 
(資料來源：懷特內部研究報告)。 

Attaching3~【Toxicological effects 】 

1 

1、安全性藥理學 
Safety Pharmacological Studies Study Models and Significant Findings 

Nervous System 

Gross behavior observation in mice 

The results showed that there were no obvious differences on the locomotive 

activity, behavior, or eating behavior after PG2 administration. 

Respiratory system 

To evaluate the effect of intravenous administration of PG2 in dogs 

There were no obvious differences on the effect of PG2 on the respiratory rate 

and depth of breathing of the anesthetized dogs after administration of 50, 100 

or 200 mg/kg when compared to the control group. 

Cardiovascular system 

To evaluate the effect of intravenous administration of PG2 in dogs 

1. There were no obvious changes on the blood pressure, heart rate of 

anesthetized dogs before and after administration of 50, 100 or 200 mg/kg 

PG2. 

2. There was no obvious change on EKG after administration of 50, 100 or 

200 mg/kg PG2. 

【毒理作用】 
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表III-1: Summaries of Acute Toxicity Studies in Mice and Rats 

Human body weight: 60 kg 

Surface transfer coefficient: Mice: 12.3, Rat: 6.2 

**由急性毒理試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」安全性高。 
 

Type of study/ 

Duration 
Species Strain 

Gender/ 

Group 

Mode 

Of 

Adm. 

Dose 
Safety Margin 

(folds) 
Findings 

Single-Dose 

Toxicity 

 

7 days 

Mice Kun-Ming 

Mice 

10M,10F IV 

  

2,500mg/kg 24.4 Mice were observed for 7 days Postdose 
  
No treatment related differences observed in 
mortality, clinical signs, mean body weight or 
gross observation. The NOAEL was ≧  2,500 
mg/kg 

Single-Dose 

Toxicity 

  

14 days 

Rats Sprague 

Dawley 

(SD) 

10M, 10F IP 

  

1,500mg/kg 29.0 Rats were observed for 14 days Postdose 

 During the study, all the rats showed normal 
behavior activity, no other abnormality or, no 
abnormality on skin-hair color, diet and weight, 
and no death occurred. 

Single-Dose 

Toxicity 

  

14 days 

Rats Sprague 

Dawley 

(SD) 

6M,6F/gp 

(2 groups) 

IV Gp1—0 

mg/kg 

Gp2—

1,500mg/kg 

29.0 Rats were observed for 14 days Postdose 

 Hypoactivity was observed in five out of six rats 
in both sexes within one hour after dosing. This 
clinical sign was gradually reduced to 
completely disappear within four hours after 
dosing, and this rat recovered within one day. 
No treatment related differences observed in 
mortality, clinical signs, mean body weight or 
gross observation. The NOAEL was ≧ 1,500 
mg/kg 

【毒理作用】 
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表III-2: Summary of Repeating Dose Toxicity Studies in Rats and Beagle Dogs 

Human body weight: 60 kg  Surface Transfer coefficient: Rat: 6.2, Dog: 2  

**由重複劑量毒理試驗結果證實，「懷特血寶®注射劑」安全性高。 
 
 
 

Type of study/ 
Duration 

Species Strain 
Gender/ 
Group 

Mode 
Of Adm. Dose 

Safety 
Margin 
(folds) 

Findings 

Subacute 

28 days 

Rats Sprague 
Dawley (SD) 

6M,6F/gp 

(4 groups) 

IV Gp1—0 mg/kg 
Gp2—50mg/kg 

Gp3—150mg/kg 
Gp4—500mg/kg 

9.7 Some hematological parameters including white blood cells 
count, percentage of lymphocytes, percentage of neutrophils 
and MCHC (mean corpuscular hemoglobulin concentration) 
were found higher than the control group with statistical 
significance. The study also reported enlarges and weight 
increase of spleen, thymus and liver. Most of the higher 
hematological or biochemical values after PG2 treatment are 
within normal range; only a few exceed but near the 
borderline of the normal range. Throughout the repeating 
dosing, study animals appeared normal in general and there 
were no treatment-related differences from control group, in 
mortality, body weights, body weight gains, food 
consumption and physical activities as well as in 
ophthalmologic examination and urinalysis. 

The NOAEL was not established in this study. However, the 
study results and observations were anticipated as   the 
pharmacology effect of this new class of immune-modulation 
products.  

Repeating 
Dose Toxicity 

13 weeks 

Rats Sprague 
Dawley (SD) 

10M,10F/gp 

(3 groups) 

IP Gp1—0 mg/kg 
Gp2—400mg/kg 

Gp3—1,200mg/kg 

7.7 The study results showed there were no obviously abnormal 
change in general demeanor, gross observation, food 
consumption, weight gains and excrement. The coefficient 
and weights of liver, spleen, thymus, testes and adrenal gland 
were significant difference in treatment groups compared to 
control group. In addition, significant differences were also 
found in some hematology and biochemistry parameters. The 
histopathology results indicated that foam cells could be 
found, in dose-related manner, in the liver (hepatic sinus), 
spleen (red pulp of spleen) and lymph node (medulla) in 
treatment groups. The hepatic steatosis but not necrosis was 
also observed in some specimens.  However, this is 
reasonable results due to pharmacology effect. Therefore, the 
NOAEL is defined as 400 mg/kg. 

Repeating 
Dose Toxicity 

13 weeks 

Dogs Beagle 2M,2F/gp 

(3 groups) 

IV Gp1—0 mg/kg 
Gp2—200mg/kg 
Gp3—600mg/kg 

40.0 No treatment related differences observed in mortality, 
clinical signs, mean body weight or gross observation. The 
NOAEL was ≧ 600 mg/kg. 

【毒理作用】 


